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Supireme
Now Needed
The results of the Fifth Victory Loan for Saanich-Gulf 
Islands are not altogether satisfactory to date according to 
Major Yardley, unit organizer, and a supreme effort is 
needed in the last few days to reach the objective of 
.$950,000 set for this unit.
Paul Scoones has put Galiano Island more than 25 per­
cent over their quota, and Saanichton area canvassed by 
Major Gale has bettered the Fourth Victory Loan results 
by 100 percent. These are the outstanding areas so far.
Returns up to W ednesday night show tha t  approxi­
mately $350,000 is needed to reach the objective made up 
as follows:
Returns Amount 
Quota to date Needed
Soutli Saanich ........................... $778,500 $489,000 $289,000
North Saanich ........................... 115,000 67,000 48,000
Salt Spring Island .................... 40,000 30,000 10,000
North and South Pender,
Mayne, Saturna, Galiano ........  16.500 14,000 2,500
(Combined quotas)
If eveiy one in every district will do their pai’t  we can 
go “over the top .” Let’s all get together for the final effort 
tha t  will bring success and SPEED THE VICTORY.
p f f G R E A T  NEED 
E A m i l  f o r  RED CROSS




A list of nam es of men and  
women in the services who w ere  
jcsiding in N orth  Saanich a t  t im e 
; of en lis tm ent o r  a re  directly con­
nected ’ with families in  N orth  
Saanich is being compiled. Any- 
' one having a d irec t  m em ber o f  the 
family in th e  services or knows 
of anyone who enlisted from  N orth  
Saanich whose nam e is n o t  on the 
list, please leave same a t  the  R e­
view office or with Mrs. King.
Additional nam es fo r  overseas 
list which was published las t  
w eek :
Butler, E. M. P.— Army (C.W. 
A.C.)
Clark, Sgt.-M ajor F. (McLean)
— Army.
Ferguson, Spr. H. D.— Army. 
Latanzi, Gnr. L.— Army.
Luke, L.-S. J. K.— Nuvy.
Wilson, Sgt. W. H.— Army.
Canada
The following are  nam es of men 
and women serving in Canada. 












Calvert, A. -A rm y .
Conway, U.  Army.
Conway, ,1. Army.
Coward, (i. - Army.
I l)allon, ,1. H,(.;.N.
Doildal, U. Army.
Kdlington, IC—■•Army,
l-'urmHton, .).  Army.
(iornall, l». Army.
Craliam, V, --Army.








Healing, K.-̂  Army.
Hofstad, Nels— Army.
Holder, -.— ^R.C.A.F.
Holmes, W .-—Army. 
llolnuvood, 1). - R.C.A.I'. 
Holnnvood, U.---Army.
H u l m e s ,  W.  - A r m y .
.lolin, 1).~-R.C.A.F.
,lohn, K . - “R.C.A.F,
.loan, (.lien— R.C.A.l'.
Kent, R, H,— Navy.
Lawtom, Cid. D .--R .C .A .F . 
T.fiwMon, fi.— B.C.A.1C 
Lancaster, Rev. T, R,— R.C.A.F. 




McOill, 11.-- A m y ,
Mounee, R.—-Army.
Mouiu’o, (L— R.C.A.F.
. Munro, R.̂ — R.C.A.F,
r Nunn, R ,.~R .C .A .F.
N unn, — Army.
Peck, E.— Army.
Parley , A.— Army.
P rim eau , R.— R.C.A.F,
P ra t ,  G,— Navy.




Y s ia te r ,  J .  C.— R.C.A.F.
SharOck, T.—-Army.
Sheijard, J .— Navy.
Shepard , E. V.—-Army.
Sutton , Rev. C.-^R.C.A.F.
T u tte ,  R ichard—-Army.
T u t te ,  E .—  Army.
Wilson, D.— Navy.
Wells, B.-—U.S. Army.
Wood, J .— ^Anny.
Wylie, Tom— Army.
Wylie, H ugh— M erchan t Marine.
WOMEN
B utler ,  E .— C.W.A.C.
Bruce, D.— R.C.N. (W.R.N.S.) 
Gibson, P.— C.W.A.C.
John , G.— R.C.A.F. (W.D.) 
Tomlinson, A.— R.C.A.F., W.D.
(Nee Toomer.)
Sutton , H.— R.C.A.F. (W.D.) 
Sisson, E .— R.C.A.F. (W.D.) 
S tange, W .— R.C.A.F. (W.D.) 
Lee-W right, - .  —  Arm y (C.W. 
A.C.)
B arber-S tarkey , - . — Army (C. 
W.A.C.)
■ Deceased.
Addresses on overseas lists are  
available in the m ajority  of cases.
Ranks and addresse.s are  avail­
able fo r  very few on the homo list, 
bu t if sent in will be compiled fo r  
relereiice, and error.s and oims- 
sii'ins will be corrected.
Form er
Tin* fallowing is a list o| well 
known young men and women, 
t’o rm er residents of North .Saa­
nich, who are now In the services. 




Dickson, Harold (overseas) .  
Mallhews, Randall,
McNeil, L anriae  - R.C.A.F. 
(W.D.)
Gibbons, Leslie (overseas). 
Hunt, Jack.
H unt,  Konneth.
Holder, ,1.
Homewood, Ridiert.
.InekHon, Pie. E. W. (overseas), 
.laekson, .Sgt, E. E. (overseas). 
.Slater, Albert.
S la ter ,  Henry — (P risoner  of 
w ar  in Germany.)
Wilson, Capt. (All B ay).
ARTICLES
Red Cros.s units of North S aa­
nich are very busy and a good 
supply of Work is being turned 
out. However, there is urgent- 
need at the present time for g a r ­
ments of all kinds, and a speed-up 
of the woi-k would lie very accept­
able.
The convener has sent in the 
following list that was forwarded 




IS Com fort bag.s,






2 P a irs  mitts,
2 P a irs  socks,















;■ 6 Vests, ,









A nnual G et-T ogether  
O f V eterans O n 11th
The annual get- toge ther  of all 
w ar veterans  will be held a t  Cana­
dian Legion W ar Services Hall 
( fo rm erly  North Sanich Service 
Club), Mills Road, on Thursday, 
Nov, 1 1 , a t  8 p.m. By kind p e r ­
mission of Group Captain E. L. 
W urte le  the R.A.F. “ Smiles” show 
will en te r ta in  and a social time 
will be held. A cordial invitation 
is extended to all ex-service men, 
their wives and families and to the 
members of the W om en’s Auxili­
ary  of the Saanich Peninsula 
Branch, to be present and have a 
good timi*. R efreshm ents will he 
served so members of the branch 
and visiting ladies please bring 
'a long the rations, as usual. If  you 
ar<- ail cx-scrvicc man or v/oman 
or a mem ber of the auxiliary  THIS 
INVITATION IS TO YOU.
B ab y’s Ration B ook  
N ecessary For “G ”
According to A. D. Corker, sec­
re tary  of the Local Ration Board, 
Royal Oak, it Is necessary for 
mo(her.s ap)ilying for evaporated 
milk cou])ons for their  babies, to 
;iCnd the child’s ration book. No. 3, 
to that olllce, togellier with the
G anges Bomber 
P ilot M issing
t!ANGE.S. Nov. ;>.— Wing Com­
mander K. W. .S. (Petei ) Turner,  
D.F.C., R.A.F., son of Major and 
-Mrs. F. C. Turner,  Gange.s, Salt 
Spring Island, was lisied in the 
R.C..-\.F. casiuilly list last Friday 
as missing on active service fol­
lowing air operations overseas.
Born in .Men-itt in l i l l l  :ind 
I'ducaled at Gange.s and N’ancou- 
ver Technical .School, he joined 
the R.A.F. in 193.5 and took part  
in the lirsi raid over Germany, 
when objectives wore Kiel, Cux- 
Imven and Wilhelm.shaven.
He also took part in the Dun- 
kei-que iqierat ion.s, spent a period 
in Canada as an instructor, and 
m ade flights over tlie Ruhr Valley 
and Ro.stocl;.
lli.s name appeared in the New 
Y ear’s honors list in 1941 as m en­
tioned in dispatches, and his last 
promotion was announced in May 
of this year.
In September, 1939, he m arried 
Rosemary Josephine de Clairmont- 
3’ravers, .Shoreliam, .Sussex, E ng­
land.
Rev. D. Mark 
Buntain
n|il)lic!ttion form, before 
puns tire iKHued.
•G” coiP
T o Sendl ComforlB T o  
T hose O verseas
S ellin g  P oppies
GANGES, Nov. 11.— SnonHorcd 
by the Gnngoa Chnpter, I.O.D.K,, 
■md vindcr the conYcncrr.Viip of 
Mrs. Cecil Snringford , popplen will 
be sold during  the week fo r  the 
bcm dlt of the Ciinndinn Legion, 
a t all Suit Spring storcH nml on 
Snturdny, a t  various o ther points 
of tlm Itiland.
M any, M any T hanks!
TbnnkH arc duo to Wllliiim lln r-  
I iron for his gcnorotm gift  of time 
m i d  labor in pain t  spraying the 
tow er and lire hall o f  iho North 
Saanich Volunloor Firo Brigndc.
GANGE.S, Nov. :i.- The Oun- 
.Holidati'd .School having decided to 
send clgarettcH and com forts  to 
the men and boy.n from .Salt 
.Spring Island in the Canadian 
armed forces, a serieH of picture 
shown was hliown recent.ly in the 
Mahon Hall, Ganges, for the pur- 
laiHo of raising p ar t  of the  money 
for the cause.
The excellent iiietures. which 
were Hponsored by the National 
Scl'.ool Board, were fdiown by F. 
0 , Mills to a most apiireclative 
‘audience. They incluiled life and 
work of a shepherd on the Cheviot 
IHUm; th inada’s exitandmg indus­
tries and home front clfortj the 
work of fishermen in Hie waters 
of Fundyi plant icrowth, dopicting 
Up' life Ilf » ePcet pe.. fli.ia .tc(. 
to flowerj community singing and 
otltera.
P oppy Cam paign  
N ow  B efore U s
Once again the time has arrived 
when the Saanich Peninsula 
Branch of the Canadian Legion is 
making its annual appeal fo r  the 
sale of poppies and poppy wreaths.
Jn these days we are  a t  times 
ap t  to fo rge t  the veterans of the 
las t  w ar who through age and in­
firmity are  unable to keep pace 
with the p resent day stress. In 
addition to this there a re  the r e ­
tu rn ing  men of the present war 
who are needing a helping hand.
All fundA collected a re  kep t  
strictly  separa te  from  any other 
funds of the branch and used only 
to help veterans of both w a rs  in 
the Saanich Peninsula area.
All work in connection with the 
campaign is voluntary. In past 
years  a very  generous response 
has been received to this annual 
apiteal and w e are confident th a t  
th e re  will be the same response 
this year. So when the canvasser 
calls upon you g ree t  him or her 
with a smile, buy a poppy and pay 
as generously as you can fo r  same.
All the poppies are made on 
V ancouver Island by veterans  of 
the last w a r  who by reason of w ar 
disabilities a re  unable to  do any 
heavier work, there fo re  when you 
buy a poppy you are doing a 
double kindness, one to those who 
make the poppies and one to the 
war veterans  of ,vour own district.
BUY A POPPY!
Special M eeting O f 
Red Cross U nit
GANGE.S, Nov. 3 . - - A special 
m eeting of (he Ganges Red Cross 
Unit was held on Saturday a f te r ­
noon in Ganges Inn, with Rev. J. 
Dewar in the chair.
Tbt meeting wa.s c;illiii fur th<' 
purpose of (decting a successor to 
Miss Mary Lees, who was resign­
ing, as iiresident of the en te r ta in ­
ment committee, owing to pressure 
of work. Mrs. Laurie Mount was 
appointed in her place with per­
mission to form h er  own commit­
tee. Mrs. Jack Abbott, Mr.s. 
George l le i iuhey , Mrs. Mervyn 
G ardner and Miss Notia C arr  
were elected, ria iis  for raising 
funds during winter were dls- 
ciiHsed and linaiiy left in (he hands 
of the committee.
MEETING AT ClALIAND
GALIANO ISLAND, Nov. 3. -■ 
The regular fortnightly meeting of 
the local committe(‘ of the Red 
Gross was held at “ Greenways" 
on Friday, Oct, 29, with a good 
attendance. 'I’he president, Mrs. 
T. Anderson, was in the chair.
A g rea t  deal of time and eiKsigy 
was necessary to “ cover" the g rea t  
expanse the walls, added iqi t o ­
gether re))reHcnt. Many thnnkH, 
Mr, Harrison long may your 
paint, spray outfit work I
H ospital A uxiliary  
M eets A t G anges
GANGEH, Nov. 3.- -Tlie regu­
la r  m eeting of the Auxiliary to 
'I'he Linly Minto Gulf Itdnnds Hos­
pital wiut held recently in (he 
hoard room of the institulion a t  
Ganges, witii the iire.sidctit. Miss 
Anna l.i'cs in the chair. P rio r  
to trfinsacting busincHfl, a larKC 
amount of mending wan nccom- 
piished. ''('ho financial a latomont 
wliowtnl a balance of .f.Gfi and a 
re|iort given of the recen t  dance, 
held in the Community Hall, Ful- 
ford, showed tliat the aum of $100 
1 .).( eh'i.'- lice,-, clfi.tfed f a r  (tie
' funds. '
A most instructivo and inter- 
eating report  sent in l:ty (he tiacro- 
tary, Mis. G. Lowe, who iiu dele­
gate  had attended the convention 
of B.G, Hospital Auxilinries in 
VGctoria, was read.
The date  for the next meeting 
of till? nuxilinrv, to ho held in thii 




Revivial services are continuing 
at Glad Tiding.s Cluirch, Sidney, 
witti C anada’s Penteco.stal youth 
evangeli.st. Rev. D. Mark Buntain. 
This 20-year- 
old i-evivalist 
has ju s t  con­
cluded a .suc­
cessful cam ­
paign on the 
g rea t  Alaskan 
Highway and 
came to Sid­
ney a f te r  five 
weeks m ee t­
ings in V a n ­
couver. Each 
n i g h t  this 
w e e k  t h e  
Evangelist Buntain sa.ys his young 
“h ea rt  burns with a message fo r  
C anada’s youth .”
He will be speaking on the 
theme “ A God Forsaken Man.” 
There will be two services Sunday, 
in the m orning  a t  11 and a g rea t  
evangelistic rally a t  7 :30 in the  
evening, with the evangelist choos­
ing for his subject “This Is Y our 
Hour.” B right singing, the old 
fashioned gospel. You and your 
friends are  w'elcome.
M em orial Service T o  
Be H eld  A t Cenotaph
GANGES, Nov. 3 . —- T h e  usual 
memorial service will be held a t  
the  Cenotaph, Ganges, on Thurs- 
'day, Nov. 11, when the veterans 
are  asked to fall in a t  th e  Mahon 
Hall a t  10:4,5 a.m.
A rrangem ents  a re  being m ade 
for the holding of the annual d in­
ner a t  7:30 p.m. in H arbour House 
and all veterans, service men and 
rangers a re  asked to attend.
Lt.-Col. Macgregor Macintosh, 
who will be in  the chair, will bring 
as hi.s guest B rigadier C. E. Con­
nolly, D.S.O., M.C., who will
speak. ®
Service A t T he Cairn 
N ovem ber 11, 11 a.m .
The annual Armistice Day serv­
ice will be hold as usual a t  the 
Cairn, North Saanich W ar Me­
morial Pai'k, in Sidney, on T hurs­
day, Nov. 11, a t  11 a.m.
Invitations have been extended 
to all branchofi of His M ajesty’s 
forces in the district to be re p re ­
sented. Also the various service 
units in the district will a ttend, 
also the North Saanich High 
School Cadets.
Thu service will be conducted 
by the Rev. R, Bruce Taylor, 
LIv.D., chu))lain of the Saanich P e ­
ninsula Branch, Canadian Legion, 
assisted liy the local clergy and 
chaplains. .\ Salvation .Army band 
will lie ill attendance. All w ar 
veterans who can possibly do so 
are requested to be present and 
III lilt' jiaiadu.
Hallo'we’en Party  
A t Pender Island
PEN DER ISLAND, Nov. 3.—-A 
very nice Hallowe'en party wa.s 
held under the auspices of the 
Women's Institu te  for I 'ender  
.Seiiool and pre-school children 
witli a num her of imrents and 
friends attending,
A num ber of the jun io r  pupils 
were in fancy dress, wiiieh was 
most colorful. Games, etc., were 
played, the the grand mnrcli took 
jiiaee when the costumeH ware 
judged by Mrs. Lawson luui Mrs. 
Carey, Tlie winners were Mavis 
Taylor, a “ w itcht” Gail Mooro, 
“ Bo P eep j” B arbara  Grlmmor, 
“ Mary, Queen Of Hcots,” and P a t  
I’arker,  a “ tram p .” All wens 
given W ar .Savings Stamps as 
iuizes, the others eandicK,
Mr. Garrod then showed his col­
lection of moving pictures and 
those were a source of delight to 
all, esiM'cially the youngsters, 
.Supper wail served and a f te r  
this (ho wee folks and somo of the 
paren ts  wont homo.
L a te r  a <iance wan hold and all 
<>njoyed tlmmselves, Mrs. Dlllan 
supplying the riiusie.
L adies’ A id  Sale A nd  
T ea Brings In $ 1 1 6
G.-\.N(;ES, Nov. 3.— By the an ­
nual sale of work and tea, spon­
sored by the Latlies’ Aitl to the 
Gangc.s United Church and held 
recently  in Ganges Inn, th e  sum 
of 8110 wa.s realized for the funds. 
'I'he proceeding.s weiv formally 
opened a t  2:4.5 p.m. by the Rev. 
George Dean and  the stalls, a t t r a c ­
tively a rranged  by those in charge, 
were as follows: Home produce, 
.Mrs. E. Parsons; home cooking, 
Miss Helen Dean; aprons. Miss 
-Anna Lees and Mrs. Harold Day; 
plain and fancy needlework, Mrs. 
W. M. M ouat; superfluities, Mrs. 
H arcus assisted by Mrs. H. Jo h n ­
son. 'I'ea was under the conven- 
ership of Mrs. R. Toynbee, assist­
ed by Mr.s. F. Sharpe and Mr.s. II. 
Noon and served a t  small flower 
decorated tables liy some of the 
C.G.I.T., including Hazle, M ar­
gare t  and Lilian Henn, Christine 





Paren ts  and ^eachers of North 
Saanich Consolidated School Dis­
tr ic t  m et  in the North  Saanich 
High School on Thursday evening, 
Oct. 28, to discuss the form ation 
of a Paren t-T eacher Association 
in this district. I t  was the decis­
ion of the meeting th a t  such a 
group be formed. D. E. Brecken- 
ridge presided and Mrs. A. E. 
Deimage, Vancouver', assisted by 
Mrs. E. Evans, V ic to r ia , , took 
charge of th e  organizing. The 
following otficer.s and executive 
members w:ere chosen: ;
Honorary President D. E. 
Breckenridge.
President^—-Mrk W. S. Harri- 
■ son.
F irs t  Vice-Presrdent N. E, 
West.
.Second Vice-President— - Mrs. 
Phillip E. Brethuur.
Secretary-—Miss Willey.
T reasu re r— ^William Peddle.
Member.ship Committee -— Mrs. 
J. John, Sidney; Mrs. Matthews, 
Deep Cove; Mrs. A. G. Deveson, 
McTavi.sh Road.
Program  Committee-—Mias Lisik 
and Mrs. A. W. Aylard.
Social Committee-—Mrs. A. E. 
Holder, Mrs. D.' S. Godwin, Mrs. 
.lack Woods.
Pulilicity Commitdee— E. Johns.
Anyone wishing to take out 
membership in this association 
may do so by gett ing  in touch with 








If Alice Faye wasn’t  the “ To­
morrow Girl” she wouldn’t be 
where she is today. The lovely 
blonde songstress, who is s tarred  
in 20th C en tu ry -F ox’s lavish Tech­
nicolor musical-romance, “Hello,
F’risco, Hello,” slated to show a t  
Rex Theatre, Sidney, Thui'sday,
Friday and S aturday , and a t  the 
Rex. Theatre, Ganges, on Monday, 
next week, owes h e r  success to 
her habit of procrastination.
Ever since Alice arrived in Hol- 
l.vwood and s ta r ted  out on w hat 
pi'oved to be a most successful 
lilni career, she has been known 
as the "T om orrow  Girl” -— she 
never does any th ing  im portan t  to ­
day th a t  can be p u t  off until  to­
morrow.
Although Alice is never la te  fo r  
an appoin tm ent and  does h e r  work 
according to schedule, she will not 
make an im portan t  decision on the  
-spot, or even the  same day. I t  
m ust wait until tomorrow. Alice 
explains tha t  “ people a re  inclined 
to be too impulsive for their  own 
good. T h ere ’s m ore  t ru th  in the 
old saying: ‘E very th ing  comes to 
him who w aits’ than  people re- 
■ alize.” .'
Alice owe.s h e r  original s t a r t  in 
motion pictures to this unusual 
habit. When the honey-haired 
.song.stress first came to Holly­
wood, she was the  vocalist w i th ,
Rudy Vallee’s band. The organi­
zation was to be fea tu red  in  ̂ a 
p icture called “ Scandals.’’ F A f te r  F 
completing her small p a r t  in the 
picture, Alice bought a  re tu rn  
ticket fo r  New York b u t  a t  the F F {' 
last m inu te  changed her plans.
She decided to spend a few  extra  
days in Hollywood, tak ing  in the <
sights of the movie capital— and F 
this was her b ig  “break.” An 
actress .slated fo r  the lead in an- 
p thcr  p icture walked out and Alice 
was promptly h ired  for the par t .
In h er  first p ic ture  in over a 
year, “ Hello, Frisco, Hello,” Alice 
is s ta rred  with John Payne, Jack 
Oakie and Lynn Bari. Laird  Cre- 
gar, June  Havoc, W ard Bond and 
George Barb ier play im portan t 
featured roles.
Tuesday and W ednesday, next 
week, a t  the Rex Theatre ,  Sidney,
George Sanders and H erb er t  Mar- 
.shall will bo s ta rred  in “ The Moon 
And Sixpence.” An added feature ,
“ The Devil W ith H itler ,” will be 
presented by H a l  Roach, fea tu r ing  






Sidney And District Notes
W illiam  Bond H eads 
Galiano, Club
GALIANO LSLAND, Nov. 3. -•» 
A t the 21fit nnmml meeting of tho 
Gnlifinu Gtoli held hi tlie hull on 
S atu rday ,  Oct, 30, William Bond 
wan elected pnuddont.
Tho committee is an folRnva: 
MiJi, E. Callaglum re-clecled iiec- 
Vetnry-treasiurei'; Mrs. Pe ter  Den-
I'ocho, A. E. f-Rewaid and E. H, 
Bambrlck,
A very  satiHfactory financial 
leiiort was read and it was decided 
to m ake an effott  to purchaso a
Tea hostcHSoi! vvere Misses Anna lighting plant during  (he next, 
and Mary Leea. year.
Mr. and Mr.s. A. H, GriflUhs and 
daughter . Miss Jean Gritllths, have 
ai'i'ived via m otor from Benson, 
,Sask., to iiiuke their home in Sid­
ney, Mr. GriflUhs has taken over 
the iuisiness and assets of tlie Sid­
ney T rad ing  Co. Ltd. as from No­
vember 1. A nother daughter ,  Mrs. 
Beth Gordon, and bahy daughter, 
arrived on Monday to make her 
iiome witli her  parcmlH Mr.'i. Gor­
don's hushand is ovvrseun.
Rev. !■'. E. M. Toniaiin, rector 
of St, A ndrew ’s and Holy Trinity, 
hiiH received word from Ottawa 
tha t  ho has been accepted into the 
Air Force as chaplain with) the 
rank of Flight Lieutennnt. l ie  
will lak»‘ the Horvices on Sunday 
and will leaviF for the east for a 
t ra in ing  centre  early n ex t  week.
A m arr iage  of in terest  to many 
locally was tlia t of E dgar  JackHon, 
son of J . T. Jackson, Chemainus, 
and the late Mrs. Jackaon, form ­
erly of Sidney, to Rose Miller of 
liomion, England, The wedding 
look idace in London, August 14. 
I'klgar i.s a fiergeant In the No. 2 
Canadian Artillery Reinforcem ent 
Unit,
F u r th e r  dotiattonw to the fire 
funds Inciude Mrs, Unwin, F rank  
Hunt, ( ' la ru  Butterick and II,
Ulvc, Huve ycio made y eu r  dorm 
tion for 1943?
A booklet, “ Answers To Your 
Questions A bout Vour Income Tax 
Deduction” is availuhlo troni the 
D epartm ent of National Revenue 
(Income Tax nivision),  (ittnwn. 
.Some employees beliove tlia t thu 
dcducliouH from wages a re  unfair ,  
th a t  too much tax  in tak en  from
increased earnings, and that; con- 
sequeiitly it is iiot worth thoir 
to work overtim e or even full 
i.inie. 'riiose opinions mtiy he 
justified, bu t  a re  often bnsod on 
Imif-triiths and miHundcrstnndings, 
Gel all the facts from thin hook- 
l<d- ■ ■ ■
Mrs, R, Hay of .Sidney lina 
left on the 'I',C,A, for hur homo 
in 'rornnto to meet her hunhnnd; 
Sgt. T  ,R, Hny,F Mrs, Hay has 
lived ill .Sidney for the pant 1ft 
nioiitlis and has made a liost of 
.friends, 'F  - 'f'F
Mrs. “ Nonie" Beaching, ; pro- 
priidress of “ Nonio'a” .Cnfd, on 
Beacon Avenutt a t  Sixth, him 
cloned the huHinoss and vetum ed 
to Vancouvor, While here  Mra. 
Beeching made many frionda, who 
are sorry tlia t nhe has left.
Mr, and Mrs, k’. J, Sluggett,  
Brentwood Bay, announce tho <m- 
gagemont of th e ir  second dangh- 
te r ,  Phyllis E sther,  to Wiiilftm 
(Please tu rn  to Page Five)
V-j'/F
'■yiF:
” F : , ‘
■ ;‘F';F
■'! "FM em orial Service 'At 
St. P a iil’sj S w i d a y '
A memorial Horvlco will bo hoUI 
under tho nuHpicoB of tho Sannlch 
Poninsula B ranch  of the Ganadian 
laigion on ,Sunday, Nov, 'L  at « 
p.m., in St. Paul'ft un ltod  Church,
Queen’s Avenue, Sidnoy, Th« 
service will h<» enndueted by the 
Rev, R. Brueo Taylor, LT,.D„ chnp- F ]F ' 
lain, of..tho brunch,'.. ... -F'FV.-y '■FFj.FF^'y.F;
A Hpocial invitation i« extondod f  f F i
to all exe.Rorviee men, whollatuf ;
atlUinted to an y  vetormw’ orj^nL
FS
■: F.>
r.ation or not, to he pwi»»nt. Mem­
bers of tho public aro alno cordi­
ally invited to attend, i
j -F 'F lF
F F  ■ F  ,F̂  V'
..., L ... I .|f: . ,1' ..i','.' ;•
' . ' F 'r.:'
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P E N D E R  ISL A N D
Mrs. E, Logan has re turned 
home a f te r  a week spent a t New 
Westminster.
Miss P ren tice  spent a few days 
a t  her cottage, here.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Craddock 
and Miss P. Craddock have le ft  
for Vancouver.
Sgt. , Jam es Bradley has also 
left foi' Vancnuvei'.
.James W ight and .small daugh­
ter  have re tu rn ed  to \ ’ictoi'ia a f ­
te r  visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wight, si-.
Mrs. Crane has left for Vic­
toria.
Mi.ss Joan f ’ranswick sjient a 
few days here witli her iiarents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Ci-answick.
Pte. ,R. G. MacDonald spent a 
day’s leave with his iiarents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. D. MacDonald.
Darcy Reddyholf is visiting with 
hi.s mother, Mr.s. 1’. Reddyholf.
L E T T E R S T O  T H E  
ED ITO R
The E d i to r  assumes no respon­
sibility “f o r  the views expressed 
by correspondents. All le t ters  
m ust be signed by the  w rite r  
fo r  publication. W rite rs  a re  r e ­
quested to  be brief  and  to th e  
poin^. Kindly w ri te  or  type  on 
one side of your p ap e r  only.
MILK SUBSIDIES
Sir: — W hilst a ttending  one of 
the num erous auction sales of 
dairy cows my a t ten t ion  was 
d r a w n  t;o a typographical e r ro r  in 
m y l e t t e r  to  the  press regard ing  
the la tes t  milk subsidy. A deci- 
mal point w as inadvertan tly  omit­
ted f ro m  m y letter. Instead of 
/ read ing  “ subsidy .of 55 cents per 
gallon” : i t  should/have read  “ sub­
sidy o f  5.5 cents per gallon.”
F I f  the milk producing industry 
was r e c e iv in g . a fa ir  economic 
deal th e re  would not be any need 
fo r  these subsidies or “handouts” 
and th e re  would not be the num- 
v; F r 'auction  sales: which are now-
em ptying the dairy bai-ns . and 
seriously reducing the milk sup­
ply.
F - F ' . - r
■ ••
T he  authorities  persist in fool­
ing, intentionally  or otherwise, 
the tax  paying public in regard  to 
the price of milk by paying subsi­
dies ou t  of taxes. These su b s l- : 
■ dies a re  m ost re luc tan tly  accepted 
by th e  milk producers as the  only 
m anner  by which they can t ry  to 
keep up the milk supply. I t  is 
difficult to understand why those 
V who work 12 to 16 hours every 
day in the yea r  and expend a g rea t  
deal o f  energy in producing the 
milk a re  only no>v to receive a 
to ta l  subsidy of about 1 1-11 cents 
per quarL wliereas the consumer 
who on ly  has to spend a few 
m inutes , a day and very little en- 
ei’gy in consuming the milk re- 
! ceives a total subsidy of 2 cents a 
quart.  I t  simply seoina to be 
senseless.'.
F u r th e r ,  only the pers is ten t re p ­
resenta tions  by the Vancouver 
Island Dairynion’a Association and
the F arm ers’ Institu tes  as to the 
increasing gravity of the milk sup­
ply situation in this a rea  has 
brought a realization to our bu­
reaucra ts  tha t  something had to 
be done. On the other hand  the 
consumer got his subsidy reducing 
the price of milk 2 cents a quart,  
as a purely unexpected gift.
SYDNEY PICKLES,
President, District “A ,”
F arm ers’ Institu tes  of B.C. 
Saanichton, V.I., B.C.
W ILFUL DAMAGE
S i r : ---- During my seven years
very  p leasant resic^nce in Sidney 
I have yearly  done my best to as­
sist the younger generation of the 
district in their celebration of H a l­
lowe’en. I t  has been a p leasure 
to hand out a few candies or some­
th ing to th e  youngsters  and be 
amply repaid by th e  fun  the 
youngsters were having. A t the 
same time when the e lder  ones 
came they got their  share as a sort  
of voluntary  blackmail. A p p a r­
ently,:It.worked.,) '
. This year, owing to circum ­
stances n v e r  which I  had no con- 
; tro lrlsw as unable"to , do so, and  so - 
explained to all who called, young 
and bid enough to know better .  
Alas it  would have been cheaper 
to have paid. As a re.sult-of de­
clining to do so I am faced  with 
th e  prospect of having to e rec t  a 
new fence along the whole of Tny 
frontage. Six by six posts were 
broken off a t  the ground. This 
/was not the work of children b u t  
of those /old enough to be  prose­
cuted for wilful damage.
It  ainioars to  me th a t  the  edu­
cational authorities  and o ther or-- 
ganizations for the tra in ing  of 
youth in the district m ight well 
add to the ir  curricula in addition 
to army training, Hying, and other 
s trenuous exorcises, a li t t le  in­
struction in the common decencies 
O f  life and tliat wilful dam age and 
even stealing coppers off the  kid- 
tlies is more w orthy of Hitler 
Youtli than citizens of Canada.
b'RANK E. COLLIN. 
Siilnev, B.C.
IO A T S©  CAMELS  ®  HARRIS  ®  SCOTCH  ®  BRITISH TW EEDS
Gallant Coats in real hard- 
wearing, good-looking 
British tweeds. From .......
p i e a i i L L f
SHOPPE
1105 GOVT., Cor. Fort G 7332
SCO UT  
N EW S
—  By — 
FR EEM A N  
KING
Do a good turn every d a y !
Tlie troop held a par ty  on S a­
turday  evening in place of the 
regular meeting. T he Sidney 
Guide Company were invited.
The evening was spent in games 
and competitions. .Yfter re f re sh ­
m ents a sing-song was held.
During the evening A. C. G. 
Morgan was invested as a Scout.
Mrs. Morgan and Dorothy 
■Adams helped the committee with 
the refreshments.
CUB NOTES
The .Sidney Pack met on Friday  
evening with good competitions 
and C'ul) games.
'I’he Dee]) Cove Pack m et on 
AVedne.sday afternoon. S ta r  tests  
and Cub comjietitions were run 
otr.
G A L IA N O  ISL A N D
Miss A. E. Steward has re tu rned  
home with her small daugh ter  
.Sally a f te r  spending the past three 
weeks a t the  home of h e r  parents , 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Barnes, Gor- 
ilon Head.
Mrs. Ratcliffe and Miss Nixon 
spent several days of las t  week in
POPS BEEN TPsY’in ' AND ALLUS ENDS 
OP BUYIN' 
V S a O R Y  BONDS 
TO HIS PROFIT
Y M A Y  BE ABLE 
T 'K E E P  IAE GUTA t h e  
ARM Y  BUT Y 'C A N 'T  
ST O P ME F R O M  
B U Y I N 'V i a O R Y  
B O N D S




r / c / ? e
t h e  a r m y
HAS A 
PLACE
t o r  y o u .
Vancouver, re tu rn ing  home on 
Saturday.
Mr. Pearson of B urri l l’s Cot­
tage le ft  on Tuesday of last week 
for Vancouver.
Mrs. L. A. B ittancourt  of 
Ganges is the guest of Mr. and 
.Mrs. A. E. Scoones, “ Greenways.”
'riiose home for the mid-term 
holiday included John Scoones and 
David New.
R O Y A L  O A K
Mrs. J. Anderson of W ilming­
ton, California, is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. J. J. Matheson,
Dtindas S treet, and Mrs. J. Oliver, berta , has re tu rned  home a f te r  
East .Saanich Road. spending a short holiday with her
motiier, Mrs. J. W. Harrison, East 
Mrs. F. Knights, Calgary, Al- Saanich Road.
Soda Biscuits
Rod Arrow, Orm ond’s and M cCormack’s— Large pk 18
CAM PBELL’S TOMATO SO UP— Tin .....................................10
Sidney Gash and C a rry -’P hone 91
B E A C O N  A V E N U E SID N E Y . B.C.
D O M INIO N H O TEL
VICTORIA, B.C.
E xcellent Accommodation
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
M oderate Rates 
Wm. J. Clark ----------  M anager
GARDNER’S
W elding and Machine Shop 
(E as t  Saanich Road) 
’Phone Sidney 104-R
STAGE D EPO T ’Ph. Sidney 100m m  SERVICE
F ran k  L. Godfrey 
B U S IN E S S  A S USUAL  
Across A venue  from the bid stand
G et It A t  
' A." H O L L A N D S ’ 
M E A T  M A R K E T
’Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
Held over fo r  arrival of goods. 
TWO DAYS:
NOV. e  and 9
B aal’s Drug Store
’Phone 42-L Sidney, B.C.
Smartness
. . , ALL W IN T E R  LO NG  
FOR ALL O CC ASIO NS
November 18th
\Vvc , A  1 I c h a n g e . s  f  o  \ 
t l i e  J a n v i B v y  i s s u e
0 I' 1 !i o Cu’eal«»r 
V ictoria iiiul Vfui- 
couver Islnncl D i
1 t i c t u l  y  H I II I. L» t
m a d e  l > y  t h i s  d a t e ,
1.25 to  2 .95 1.29 to 5 .9 5
1324 Douglas 
Phone E7552
B k  I r I .s a  COLUMBIA  
T E L E P H O N E  COMPANYSHOPPE
7 7'.




See Our AgentB! 
SIDNEY CASH 
AND CARRY
M O M E
Bond Buyers
A fter  four years o f vvar the G erm ans still occupy all the countries 
they have invaded/ T he Japs still hold  m ost of the territory they  
took. T he R ussians are fighting to regain their ow n country. T he  
Chinese are fighting to regain China. Qn the battle front w e  re just 
getting  going. On the hom e front w e m ust keep on going. W e must 
buy m ore V ictory  Bonds.
in this Gommunity
a
boy more bonds 
We will help to speed the f
L et’s not be satisfied w ith anyth ing  less than the best that w e  
can do.
If you have bought bonds with casli you had on hand -— buy more 
bonds on the convenient savings plan, which spreads your paym ents 
over a six m onths’ period.
L et’s go out for a record that w ill g ive us som ething to talk about 
and m ake others talk about us.
IS ortunity to
Speed the Victory
B U Y ^ "  V I C T O R Y
B O N O S
SA A N IC H -G U L F  ISL A N D S U N IT , N o. 39, 
N A T IO N A L  W A R  F IN A N C E  CO M M ITTEE
Contact Your District Sub-U nit
. HANI GH (Innur WnrdH), kalcskinu Rmtd 
SAANH91 (th itiT  W aidu), Royal t)ak 
NORTH .SAANIGH, SlilmkV 
.SALT .SI’RING ISLAND. GmigoH
PFNDF.R LSLAND, Hope Ray, Pi. WaHbliigloi. 
MAYNK ISI.AND, Mayiio IMuiid 
SATURNA LSI.AND, .Satuvnu Islaiiit 
GALIANO LSI,AND, Galiiuio I.Gimd




R- W. 4 Mrs.
Finlay 1 Finlay
BKACON AT SECOND
Make Use of O ur Up-To-Date 
Laboratory fo r  W a te r  Analysis
GODDARD &  CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for  Surgical Ins trum ents  
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY ----------  B.C.
RETREAT COVE
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs. F. Graham of R e trea t  Cove 
is visiting in Victoria fo r  a week.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Demostin 
of R e trea t  Cove are m aking their 
new home at North Galiano.
Recent visitors to R e trea t  Cove 
include George York, Ernie Croc­
ker, Kathleen Bell and Ronnie 
Springett.
Peter, Gracie and Sophie Bell 
of North Galiano re tu rned  home 
for the weekend with their p a r­
ents.
Mrs, Harold .Shopland is visiting 
lier paren ts  in (ianges.
.loseph Burgi'one was a I ' e c e n l  
visitor to R etrea t Cove.
Sicily; R oyal N avy Brings T he Invasion Forces .1'
f. 1
■' i'
P a r t  o f  t h e  A l l i e d  i n v a s i o n  f l e e t  c lo s in g  in lo  Sand  t r o o p s ,  ta n k .s  a n d  g u n s  o n  J u l y  1 0 , 1 9 4 3 .
FARMERS AND FARM WORKERS
if Your Farm Work has Slackened 
for th e  W inter, You Are Needed  
Elsewhere in Essential Employnient
H ighly  essential w ork— very im portant 
in Canada’s w ar e f fo r t  and for the 
welfare of the N a tio n ——is threatened 
w ith  shortages of workers. One of the 
few sources of men available for other 
high prioritj'^ jobs is those nien on the 
fa rm  w h o  will not; be needed at home 
during  the Fall and W inter;  Heavy 
, needs m u s t  be m et in m any  lines-—: 
producing  vitally essential forest pro­
ducts; in base metal and coal mining, 
in food processing, in railway track 
maintenance. I f  you live on a farm  
and are not needed at home during 
the Fall and W in te r ,  you are urged to , 
ans\ver this national appeal.
Farmers engaged in essential work 
during  the o ff  season will be allowed 
to re tu rn  home w hen needed. A h a ,  
ibose on p o s ip o n en icn f  u n d e r  Mobil}- 
zillion  Kegiilations xvill confim ic  on 
p os t poncn icn t xvhile in up proved  essen- 
tiid zvork d u r in g  I he slack season on 
the  fa rm .
a n s w e r  l l i i s  v i t a l  c a l l  N O W .
For f u l l  in fo r m a tio n  please apply to 
one o f  the  folloxving:
The nearest F . m p i o y m p n t  a n d  Si-m c t i v f  
Si'Rvicr: O f i ' i c p ,  o r
T h e  n e a r e s t  P r o v i n c i a i . A c i u c u i .t u u a e
I i l  l O M A N  <Jl
y o u R  L o c a l  F a r m  P r o d u c t io n
COMMITTLP.
NATIONAL SELECTIVE SERVICE
lIllMCIIKIlY Ml I) III!!.!., 
U in b tr r  o f J.obour
A. MaiNamaha,
D in d u r ,  Niiliiiiuil SrU clii r S r n l i t
D.C.A.G. 1
Tho Noi'th Division held its 
monthly meeting on Friday, Oct. 
29, in St. Augu-stine’s Hall, P. T. 
Newling, divisional warden, p re­
siding. Representatives of the 
various branches of the 'division 
were present. The evening was 
devoted to general first aid woi-k 
and s t re tch e r  drill under the su­
pervision of Dr. E. H. Black, medi­
cal officer of the district.
T he n ex t  meeting will be a t  Deep 
Cove School on Friday , Nov. 27, 
a t  8 p.m., when Dr. Black will de­
liver an o th e r  of his lectures, which 
prove so instructive and popular.
F U L F O R D
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Rex Theatre ,  Ganges, Monday, 
Nov. 8 , 8 p.m., “ Hello, Frisco, 
Hello,” etc.— Advt.
Sgt. William M arr, R .C .A ..-Pa­
tricia  Bay, and Mrs. Marr, arrived 
on Thursday, las t  week, and are 
guests  of  Mrs. M. C. Lee, Bur- 
goyne Valley Road.
Mrs. J . T. Calder of “ Alder- 
grove,” Fulford  H arbour, le f t  on 
Sunday f o r  Victoria, >yliere she 
will spend a few days with her 
sister, Mrs. 11. Blakev )
Billy ; Hamilton arrived: from 
V ictoria recently, where he is a t ­
tending St. Michael’s School. He 
is spending the mid-term  holiday 
with his relatives, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Davis, F u lfo rd  H arbour.
LAC Alex. Rudyc, R.C.A.F., 
Patricia Bay, and Mrs. Rudyc a r ­
rived on Thursday, last w'eek, and 
have taken up rc.sidence in one of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. .Jacksoti’s cot­
tages a t  Fulford Harbour.
G. Long of Victoria was a visi­
tor a t  F ulford  Inn last week.
Mr. and Mrs, 11. Alexander, ac­
companied by Mrs. P. .1. O’Con­
nell, k'ulford Harbour, w ere  visi­
tors  to Victoria on Wednesday, 
last; week, for the day.
Mrs. F. Cudmore has re turned  
home to Fulford a f te r  a short  visit 
to Victoria.
For Allpoint,merit 'Phone E (1(514
SUnu'
OPTOM ETRIST 
At Rose’s Ltd., 1317 Douglas St..
riBP MMHV
i i
W« Hiive Avnllahle a F«.w Uiil.her Tliod MASSEY.MARKIS 
IRACTOUS f o r  Early Spvivnr Dcllvory. ORDER N O W --  
NchI Week Mil)- Be Too LtUe
) III (Mhei F aui i  Equipuiei it  W e Also  Advhie to Place Yo ur  Order
With Uh Proiniilly
SCOTT 8c PEDEN LTD.
cm  CORMORANT STREET 'PHONE G 7I»*1
FII.OUR - -  FEED —  GROCERIES
A. R. Colby E 9 9 1 4  Jnclc L«no
We Rejiair Anything Electrical
C O LBY  ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS 
Radios, Raiigcw, Waiiher.s, Refrig- 
oralorH, Medical Appliances 
64S Pnntlorn------------Vlcloria, B.C.
T A N ’ S
P E C I A L S
Haitioned Goods
T ea, C offee, Sugar, 
Butter,
on hand at al! timeal
RED EEM  Y O U R  
C O U P O N S  
. . I lERE , ,
Wi: DELIVER TO 
AI L DISTRICT.^
S T A N ’S G RO CERY
'Phone n o  
BEACON AT THIRD - SIDNEY
j
/ i i / o
SUIIE HE'S O U T O' SORTS - -H E 'S  THE  
ONLY CITIZEN IN SUDD'S CORNER WHO
HASN'T GOT A V IC T O R Y  B O N 0 1"
nnmmcement
As from Novembei- First I wish to iirinonnce to 
Dip gcMieral |uil>lic th a t  1 have aei'iuired the busi- 
iii'.ss arul a.sset.s of IheASrDNEY TRADING COM­
PANY LIMITED.
The new firm will operate as the
Sidney Trading  Co*
It is our iiiteiition to build up the .stock.s on hand 
and to gi\ e suc h service and quality merchandise 
a.s will merit the patronage of the community.
\\ e in'omise no miracles. Merchandising today is 
a real problem — but we do promise to DO THE 
\ ElFi PEST I’OSSlPldf under aill circumstances 
tor our trade.
1 will welcome tlie earliest opportunity of making 
your accpiainlance and hope to be favored with 




A. H. GRIFFITHS, Prop.
S P im  r m  m e r m ^




DRESS SHOES —  WORK 
.SHOES —  LOGGERS
I
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A P P L I C A T I O N  
F O R M
SPEED THE VICTORY. . .  LEND TO THE L I M I T !
Action is the word today! The hoy.s overseas are 
giving us plenty of it as they sinasli to aitack on 
land, sea and air, Let's give them  action in return; 
action they’ll appreciate; autographs on 5th Vic­
tory Loan applications, 'riiat’ll tell ’em where we 
.stand, how auNious we are to speed the Victory 
and bring them home iigain. They’re surging for­
ward on every front. Spur them on with the added 
momentum of overwhelming power. Speed iIkb 
collapse of the Axis beneath an irre.sistible weight 
of tanks, guns, ships and planes bought with onr  
money. That’s what our ngluers want. 'rhat’.s whatC 
your signature on a Victory Bond application 
means.
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p e e d
The
v i c t o r y
$SS§,i®0 is the quota 
for the Saanich 
Peninsula and
Qul f  Islands,
SAANICH ...........  .$778,500
N. SA A N ICH  $115,000
G U LF ISL A N D S .. ..$ 5 6 ,5 0 0
Buy
YMi B®Ni




should be IMMEDIATELY placed w ith  your 
dealer! I  shall be glad to handle your business 
with despatch.
; /  7  L :  m m m t
The Depot Newsstand 
B eacon  A v e . - —— 'P h o n e  1 00  —---- - S id n ey , B.C.
P A T R O N IZ E  R E V IE W  A D V E R T IS E R S










C o c o a 430
G A N G E S
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Rex Theatre ,  Ganges, Monday, 
Nov. 8 , 8 n.ni., “ Hello, Fi'isco, 
Hello,” etc.— ^Advt.
Miss Norm a P ite  of Victoria, 
who has been spending some days 
a t  B am sbury ,  g u es t  of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Wilson, re tu rn ed  home 
last Monday. She w as accom­
panied to Victoria by Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Trafford, who will be 
visitors in the city  fo r a few days.
Jack  B orradaile  re tu rn ed  to 
M ayne Island la s t  week a f te r  a 
short  visit to his mother, Mrs. G. 
Borradaile, Ganges.
Miss Uoreen Eastoe of Ganges, 
who le f t  a few m onths ago to join 
the W.R.C.N.S. and was stationed 
a t  Galt, Ontario , has now been 
d ra f ted  lo Victoria, where she is 
on the switchboard a t Royal Roads.
A fte r  three years  in Scotland, 
Sgt. ^Valter .lansen of the Forestry  
Corps re tu rned  on Friday to Gan­
ges, where he is spending two 
w eeks’ leave with his wife and 
family on Rainbow Road.
Mrs. William Cantrill of .Salt 
Spring Island and h e r  in fan t  
daughter , Marilyn E leanor, have 
re tu rn ed  from  tlie Jub ilee  Hospi­
ta l  and are  spending two weeks 
w ith  Mrs. E ar l  Howard before re ­
tu rn in g  to the ir  home.
Mrs. Donald Goodman of Long 
H arbour and h er  small son, Don­
ald, have re tu rn ed  home a f te r  a 
w eek’s visit to Mr. and Mrs. N or­
m an West of Sidney.
Joseph Jones, Eburne , and  J. 
Dionne, Vancouver, a r e  guests 
reg is tered  a t  Ganges Inn.
A f te r  the ir  recen t m arr iage  in 
V ancouver, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Briggs of Sacram ento , California, 
who have been spending their 
honeymoon on Salt Spring, guests 
a t  Ganges Inn, le ft  on Saturday 
fo r  Prince Rupert .  Mrs. Briggs, 
n ee  Aline Beaupre, was well 
known on the island, where, fo r  a 
yea r  or two, she was on the nu rs ­
ing staff of The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital.
Mrs. P e te r  B. Brodie, accom­
panied by her two children, is the 
gu es t  fo r  a few  days of her 
m other, Mrs. S. P . Beech, of 
'. G anges . .
A f te r  10 days’ visit to Vancou­
ver, Mr. and  Mrs. T. R yan o f ;  
Ganges H arbour, re tu rn ed  home 
on Thursday.
Miss Dulcie Crofton of Ganges 
le f t  on Sunday fo r  Victoria, where 
she will be the  guest  fo r  a  week 
of her brother-in-laAV and  sister, 
Lt. and Mrs. G raham ’ Shove.
Guests reg is tered  a t  H arbour 
House, Ganges: Mr. and  Mrs. J. 
Jackson, H. Green, Vancouver; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wallace, N a­
naim o: Rex C. Mills, V ictoria ; J. 
W. Arm.strong and J. W. Hall of 
the R.A.F., Pa tr ic ia  Bay.
Mrs. Cecil Hawkins of Sardis 
has re tu rned  home aften- a two 
weeks’ visit to h e r  sister, Mrs. S. 
P. Beech, Ganges.
Capt. 11. Kennedy lias re tu rned  
to Patricia Bay a f te r  a few day.s’ 
visit to Barnshury, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson.





D A U G H T E R , HERE'S AW EXTRA  
BO NO  O F M A T R IM O N Y !''
S
The Farmer^s Dollar
By R. J. DEACHMAN
Said Hon. T. L. Kennedy, Minister of Agriculture in 
Ontario, speaking recently, in the city of to ron to ;
“Twenty years ago the fa rm er got about 
90 percent of the consumer’s dollar, now 
he gets less than  50 percent.”
Mr. Kennedy’s memory is bright but inaccurate. How 
would it be possible for the fa rm er to get “about 90 per­
cent” of the  consumer’s dollar?
Think of the journey taken by a crate of strawberries! 
To the canning factory, then to the  wholesaler, on to the 
retailer and finally to the table of the  consumer —  costs 
increase right down the line. Does Mr. Kennedy really 
believe th a t  this could be done and the  farm er get 90 per­
cent of the amount the consumer paid?
Canadian figures are not available but American are 
and the difl’erence between the two would not be great.
These figures are from a Bulletin of the U.S. D epart­




M K I i l  H I G H W A Y
Shoe Department
Where You Save Most and 6el Most 
Satisfaction for Your Money
Some of the values new  being o ffered ...
W O M E N ’S DRESS SHOES —  .A. very a ttractive  group to 
choose from. 45 styles and pa t te rns ,  including Gabardine, 
Calf Leather, Crushed Leather, with plain fronts, Boue and 
Pom trimmed. Square, round or Dutch toes. Spike, Cuban 
and Low heels. Black, blue, tan, brown. ®  Q pf
A pair ........................................................................................
LOW PRICED OXFORDS— for W omen or Growing Girls. 
Several styles and iiatterns. Black and Brown. ^  /I ^
Sizes to 8 ...............................................................................
M EN’S .\ND BOYS’ OXFORDS —  Recommended fo r  com­
fort and durability. Good grade shoes with idiable tough 
\v<‘aring  soles.
.Sizes 1 to 5—  Sizes G to 11 —
3.75 4.39
BLACK DRESS BOOTS FOR M E N --O f  de))endable leather 
uppers and soles. D  QpT
.'kizes G to 11 .........................................  ...........  .............
D A V ID  S P E N C E R
L I M I T E D
NOTICE
This store will CLOSE every MONDAY and FRIDAY
at
12 N O O N
Local Meat Market
B ea co n  at Fourth
(A. D. H arvey) 
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Nor does it follow th a t  when the  percentage share of 
the fa rm er  declines, he is getting a lower price for his 
products. When a man pays $1.50 for a dinner on a dining 
car, the percentage going to the fa rm er  will be less —  the 
total amount may be more. Public men should be certain 
of their facts — they are in a po.sition to know.
Sidney Barber Shop
Opposite Post  Oflice 
First Class Work —  Satisfaction  
Ounrantecd 
F. W. STANGE, Prop. 
Beacon A v e n u e  Sidney, B.C.
M I T C H E L L  & A N D E R S O N
L U M B E R  CO . L TD . 
SID N E Y , B .c 7
■■7-' Dealers.in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — Paints —- Varnishes —  Enamels
Seoeral iard¥!fare
NO TICE
Our office is CLOSED on Monday afternoons.
’P hone S idn ey  6
Night Telephone —  Mr. Mitchell; Sidney 60-Y
COLO
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Phone Nnnnimo 555 collect
Wc MOVE Anythina AFLOAT  
W. Y. HIGGS, Mnnftfl-cr
& tra tb rm ia  I n t i ' l
“The iHlnndera' Homo In Vfctoria” 
MODIORATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hoapitulity 
IWr DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
HU-//:
K
P rw itn t nxonss/vo 
Iwo t /o«n fey c/os» 
/firf U'/ni/cav.v nrif/ 
(ioorn p ro m p tly ,
7 ' " : ;
it:-'. "
’| ' 7 " ' 7
“' h e a t /
dJfuw or
drspa» over w/n« 
dawn o il mvanini 
ttnd  n id h i, iinvd 
u p  to  JO % onyaiir 
/tw l th in
Coal IB tho backbone o£ our 
entire war effort. Every ton  
ia pmoioua aiTd ia neodod to 
help speed victory.
You can do your part to  
m e e t  th o  em erg en cy  by  
budgeting your coal pile . . .  
by practialng tho conaorva- 
tion  m ethods outlined in  
th e free booldot illustrated  
at th e right.
lif' ’




INFANTS lo HI YRAUS 
G;n FORT ST. VICTORIA 
B m ilr ic  E. Burr —  ’PI.. G 2G01
II I'll I' ou r  brondoiiHt—
“READING THE 
FUNNIES"




Tiu) Hhoot botwoon t.mmrt of tin* 
Caiuidinn BcoltiHh (rosorvo) imd 
No, 3 Company, P.C.M.U., waa 
iiold on .Sunday, Oct. 31, at Bar­
row Rango and roHullod, aftor 
koon rompi'tition, in a vieltiry for 
Ihr Canadian Si'Ottiali liy 12 
poiiilH.





Application .. . 537 537
Grouiring .......... ... IPO 170
Rapid Fire joo 130
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d id  yo iir  Fh'EI'. 
vapy itutti J uu/ 
IocmI (h n h r . 'Thin 
b o o k  hut .'4/now# 
y a u  how  to m aid  
hiw iad it ohilly  
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B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
t HAYWARD’S)
\Vv liavi; laHTi I'HtnbUfihiHl aincu 
1807. Saanich or diHt-rict callm 
atlondod to promptly by nn 
ciont ainti;. Oomplctto FunoralR 
miirkod in plain fltfuroa.
ChnrgOB inndurnto 
LADY ATTEN DANT 
7.1’l Broudfhton Si., Vicloriii 
TImntsa: E 3 0 I4 ,  G7tI7l1, K40H5 
Roglimld I layw ard, Mnng.-Dlr,
-Wniiam Nowton, Capt,, 
O.C., No. a Go.
W . G R E E N
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS  
N pmI, lUiviow in Siilnoy 
Ortlio|i«dic Work A SpaeioUy
J S p e e s  t h e  I f f C T O p y
Mooneys Body Shop
WE ARE HPECIAL1ST8 IN 
BODY AND FENDER  
REPAIRS
514 Cortnorniit • 'Pliunii E S 0 1 2  
N«o(l Seoll Ik Podon
''Take it lo Moonoy’a”
T liat hoy o f  yours ha.s been gon e a long  time, H e anil his 
fighting comrades arc n ow  .surging forward to Victory,
H elp .speed that Victory and h is return to his place in your 
heart and home, livery dollar counts. Huy Victory Bonds.
Buy them for your absent hoy; Iniy iliem  for you'r fuiuris. 
lA'tid , . . to restore the fam ily circle.
BUY Boms I
• T r T W t !
:'.7
Thirt, Hpare rpomaired by
KiNGHAM-GlLLESPlE COAL CO. LTD.
613 FORT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.
HAANItMl DF.NINSULA AND UUI.K miiANlLS HhiVli'lVV N I U N K Y ,  v m i c o u v n r  L i i n n u ,  i L t . . ,  W o i i m m i l n y ,  I s i o v i ' m i n s r  :J, 1943
'7/' •
:G:tb,7 - .■,■7.7 ' ■
i-.r.rq r ■: ■■■I ■
s .
r C la s s i f ie d  A d s
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or te le­
phone num ber will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. I f  desired, a box num ber a t  the 
Review Office may be used a t  an additional charge of 10c to cover i 
M st of forw ard ing  replies. TERM S: Cash in advance, unless you S 
have a regu la r  account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or J 
telephoned in up till MONDA.Y .NOON for each succeeding issue. |
LOST— $20 bill on Beacon Avenue 
or Fif tli  S treet, F riday  night. 
Urgently needed. Reward. Mrs. 
Connnek, F if th  S treet,  Sidney.
LO.ST — F u lle r  hair brush, cream 
handle. ’Phone Sidney 215-Y.
CAMERA EXCHANGE have mov­
ed to nicer quarte rs ,  a t  1108 
Broad St., op. Times, Victoria. 
Trades and sales, camera re ­
pairs and optical instruments. 
Ca.sh for your camera.
MASON’S EXCHANGE— Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, fu rn i­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
PLATING —  Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them  re tu rned  
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard S treet, Victoria, B.C., o r 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
PIANO TUNING —  $4.00. Work 
guaranteed. Basil Dowe. ’Phone 
.Sidney 9S-M.
BEACON HOME-MADE CANDY 
& SNACK SHOP a t  Sixth. Sid- 
nev.
ASK MME. MILES, OF TH E LA 
FRANCE BEAUTY SALON, 
about “ individuality” h a ir  styl­
ing. “ She knows” and has from  
the Hollywood designers the la t ­
est, such as Miss Canada, Vic- 
tory-Caper, Feather-Commando, 
Lazy Bones, Tunisia (Clean-Up) 
Prelude. P ap e r  Curling, croc- 
quinole, marcelling, machine and 
machineless perm anents.  H air  
and eyelash dyeing. L arge  staff. 
Ground Floor, 727 Yates. ’Phone 
Garden 7443.
FOR SALE —  Choice roasting 
chickens, dressed or alive. Fin- 
layson, 1702 F if th  S treet,  Sid­
ney. ’Phone 78-R.
WRITING PADS of ou r  own m an­
ufacture, 5 % X  8 % inches, 10c 
each or 3 fo r  25c. This is a  very 
economical buy and  will keep 
you in writing  paper  fo r  a  long 
time. Drop in a t  th e  Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
INFORMATION would be appre­
ciated as to the whereabouts of 
a galvanized iron and wire half 
gate. Taken from  my premises 
on Hallowe’en. George Schole- 
iield. Marine Drive, Sidney.
RUBBER STAMPS—̂ W e can give 
you rapid  service in m any  de­
signs of ru b b er  stamps, pads, 
inks, m arking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
W .\N T E D — Garage, close in, vi­
cinity of Beacon Avenue in Sid­




One cent pe.i word per issue, j 
Minimum cliarge 25c. J
WHEN PLANNING AN E V E N T  
for some fu tu re  date, call the 
Review and ascerta in  dates  a l­
ready booked and  thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar m ark ­
ed up with coming events fo r  
this very purpose. Ju s t  ’phone 
the Review. Sidney 28.
MY VICTORY BONDS ARE !




THATS THE MEASURE 
OF MY CONFIDENCE 
IN AN ALLIED 
VICTORY “ ALL MY 
READY CASH PUT 
INTO VICTORY  
BONDS
PHOTOGRAPHS by Campbell 
Studio, 20.3 Kresge Building, 
Victoria. E  5934. F irs t  in 
quality, best in price. Special 
consideration to men and wo­
men in the services.
QIl)urrl|pa
Sunday, November 7, 1943
ANGLICAN
PARISH OF NORTH SAANICH
St. Andrew’s, Sidney —  8 a.m., 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m., E ven­
song.
St. A ugustine’s, Deep Cove —  
9:45 a.m.. Holy Communion.
Holy Trinity, Patr ic ia  Bay— 11 
a.m.. Matins and Holy Commun­
ion.
Rev. F. E. M. Tomalin,
P r ie s t  in Charge.
PARISH OF SO UTH  SAANICH
Rev. W. N. T urner ,  Rector.
St. Mary’s, Saanichton— 10:15, 
Family Service.
St. .Stephen’s, Mt. Newton -  - 
11:30, Holy Communion.
James Island —  ̂ 7:30, Evening 
Prayer. (Flt.-Lt. P. J. Brownlee.)
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s C entral Settlem ent—  
— 11 a.m.. M atins and Holy Com­
munion.
St. M ary’s, F u lfo rd —-Evensong, 
2 p.m.
; St. Georgei’s, Ganges —■ 7:30 
p.m.. Evensong.
Ven. Archdeacon G. H. Holmes,
Vicar.
WE SPECIA LIZE in d ry  cleaning 
and dyeing. Let us call a t  your 
home and give personal seiwice. 
Our salesman is in y o u r  district 
every Friday. Ju s t  leave your 
name and address and when you 
want them  to call. ’Phone Sidney 
74. Pantorium  Dye Works Ltd.
[DEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY —  
Good china and glass. A visit 
would be appreciated.
COMMERCIAL PRIN TIN G  —  Wo 
do all kinds of prin ting . W rite  
us concerning your prin ting r e ­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review. Sidney, 
B.C.
FOR .SALE— 1 McCleavy Healei’, 
takes 20 inch wood, $15 cash; 
■1 Black Buff Orpington B an­
tams, $2; small filbert nu t trees, 
25c each, wnllnuis, 50c ib. Mr.s. 
M. Dean, Keating, E ast Road.
PEDIGREE FORMS —  Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab- 
hits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8 Vi x 11 inches 
— 12 for 25c; 30 fo r  50c, 100 




.Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School— 9:45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7 :30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Divine Service— 11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister: Rev. Jam es Dewar 
GANGES—
Sunday School— 10:15 a.m. 
Public W orship— 11 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, four th  and fifth S u n ­
days a t  2:30 p.m.
PENDER ISLAND




Fulford (.St. I’a u l 's F  -F irs t  and  
third Sundays, 9 a.m. O ther S u n ­
days, 10:30 a.m.
Ganges (O nr Lady of Grace) —  
I'lr.st and third Sundays, 10:30 
a.m, Other Sundays, 9 a.m.
NOTICE— Diamonds and old gold 
bought a t  highest prices a t  
,Sl.o(ldarl.’.s, Jeweler, 005 F o r t  
,Si reel, Victoria, B.C.
MT. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL
Rev. V. G. Dolgntty, Pasto r 
Evangelist, Rev. D. M. B untain . 
At 2:15 ]),m. Wednesday, Nov. 3, 





We w a n t  to know what went on 
in the Blue Room on Thursday 
niglit. I t ’s rumored a new play is 
being cast. Something funny too!
Wednesday night, Oct. 27, tho 
en ter ta inm en t committee held a 
delightful Hallowe’en party  in the 
recreational hall. Apple bobbing 
cau.sed much am usem ent, and th(> 
game “ Catching The B aby” was 
won by the  Army. They seemed 
to know all ab o u t  it. Well done. 
S ergeant Taylor!
A certain  Corporal in the W.D.s, 
R.C.A.F., proved th a t  clothes do 
not make the woman. She made 
a most becoming Early  Victorian 
maiden, and was quite expected to 
swoon (m any airmen standing by) 
a t the sight of Eustace, the Hos­
tess House mouse, when he ap ­
peared in the lounge fo r  a look- 
see. But no t a bit! She never 
blinked an eyelash (much to the 
a irm en’s disappointment) for u n ­
der the hoops and fischue, the cor­
poral’s h ea rt  was th a t  of a very 
efficient service woman. We did­
n ’t realize Corporal Siiejihard, 
R.i\..F., was quite so liot-headed 
till we saw his wig ablaze— care­
ful Corporal -— whom you.im itate  
in the fu tu re  —  and remember 
Hallowe’en ’s no joke!
It: was noticed that: A. Savage, 
R.C.A.F.,: could also be a clown 
when the occasion arose. Never 
mind, Ted, we (]uite understand!
T hursday  af ternoon Mrs. Je r-  
vase Chambers entertained the 
Auxiliary of the  A:A. a t  her home 
bn Queen’s Avenue.
I t  was nice to have the B ren t­
wood girls with us again a t the  
; (lance on Fi’iday night.
The Ho.stess House vvas visited 
.Saturday night, by many queer 
little people, begging for apjiles. 
.Shades of the nurse ry  school back 
again, to g ree t  old friends, very 
sure of a welcome and things for 
their duffle bag.s.
Sunday afternoon, in the lounge, 
tea wa.s given fo r the W.D.s. Un- 
fo r tuna te ly , owing to illness, only 
a few came. Mrs. Baker, presi­
dent of the local committee, pour­
ed tea.
.Some of the W.D.s who luive 
made the Hostess House their
W hen the 
NEW  M E T H O D  
Driver Calls
Show er For Bride- 
E lect A t R oyal Oak
ROYAL OAK, Nov. 3. — In 
honor of I\liss IMai'y Burge.ss, a 
November bride-elect. Miss Helen 
Phillips en ter ta ined  a t a pyrex 
shower on Tuesday evening of last 
week a t  the home of her parent.s 
on the West Saanicli Road. The 
many gifts were concealed in a 
large imitation pumjikin and a 
novelty corsage was presented to 
the bride-to-be. Contests were en­
joyed, the winners being Miss 
Gladys Campbell and Mrs. Jack 
Marson. .Autumn le:ives, mari­
golds and larksitur decorated the 
rooms.
The guests were Misses Mary 
Burgess, Helen Burgess, G ertrude 
and Gladys Campbell, Kay Wil­
loughby, Eva Jones, Doris and 
E thel Oliver, B arbara  Heal, Eva 
Phillips, Lorraine Pillar, Pamela 
Butcher, and Mesdames W. F. 
Burgess, Jack Marson, D. W. Phil­






FOR .S.AI.E liny, loose, 'Phono
.SidiuA' 154-X.
HONEY b'UK ,SALE--3t)c iXH' ja r ,  
id oz. riott. Rolurnod Jnr« Oe 
each. One D (,loui>on for (jnch 
jar. Api»ly Mrs. T, Reid, Fulford 
llarbovir.
m
DIAMOND.S, OLD GOLD, bought 
for (’ash. Rone’s Lit!., 1317 
Doviglas ,Stre<3t, Victoria, B.C.
W,ANTED  - Toggenbcrg goat,
good milker (in jnilk), no horrifi, 
Mrs. Aldridge, Thi! Anchorage, 
.South Pcndt’r, In reply s ta te  
price and location.
t’OR SALE— Two good milk cows. 
Box 2, Review, Sidney.
CANVA.S . S I G N S - - “ No Shooting 
nr TrcKpaHMing, oti?.” TlioHo nro 
very durable, laat fo r  yo«r« and 
cai.s. Price 2fic each or five 
for $1, postpaid. Signs nro np- 
pro.vimal.ely IB inchca long by 
nhio incbet! in d(»p1h. Roviow, 
.Sidrnty, B.C.
1:'0 U SAl.E  -• C irculator hoator, 
.S25, I <198 Fourth  Street. Sid­
ney.
NOTEPAPER .SPECIAL —  100 
• heela 5M. x 8Vj InchoR and 100 
envelopoH (or 150 aheotn and 50 
t-nvelopcH). Good bond |i»por. 
Namt.’ and addrcas printed on 
botb, Ijuainoaa or porBonal. Tho
HiifelM arc m ade up into a pad 
i’Ofltpaid, | l ,  
Roviow, Bld-
with und(»rlinc«. 
cash with irdcr .  
imy, B.G.
SIDN EY  G O SPEL H A LL
Wor,shi|> Mooting—  11:15 a.m. 
(ioHp(.*l Mooting" -7 :30 p.m. 
Wo(iiu'sday— P ray er  and Miuia-
try  -H p.m.
Women’a Goapol Mci'ting— third 
Wedmmday of each month.
GLAD tTd INGS
Ilencon Avenua, Sidnny
Rev. V. G. Dolgattji, Paator 
Evangeliat, Rev. D, M. BuntJiin. 
EvungeliHtic, campaign a t  7:30 p.m. 
and continuing each night except 
Wcdn((H(lay and .Saturday.
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST
REST H A V E N  CHAPEL 
Snbbnlli, November 6, 1943 




#  TRUM PETS
#  SAXAPHONES
#  CORNETS 
e  TRAPS 
®  PIANOS, ETC.
Ge<i(l Price?’ Paid Fer  All
T'ypeo
Writ(’ today to
W ESTERN MUSIC CO. Lid.
570 .Seymour Street 
Vwneoxver, B.C.  y l
H ave Your 
Laundry Ready
T H O N E  Garden 8 1 6 6
NORTH GALIANO, Nov. 3. —  
On Sunday morning, Oct. 31, a t  
the schoolhouse. North  Galiano, 
Ven. Archdeacon F. V. Venables 
officiated a t  the christening of the 
younger son of Mr. and Mrs. Cuth- 
bei't R. tVeatherell of Porlie r  Pass. 
The child received the nam es of 
Rennie 1 Anvis and the godparents 
were J. .A. Hazlewood, Victoria; 
A. Llewellyn Wilson, Sidney, and 
IMrs. O. Eaton, Canning, Nova 
Sco tia . ' The schoolhouse was p re t­
tily decorated for the ceremony 
with masses of white chrysanthe­
mums. Mr. F li tc ro f t  was a t / t h e  
organ and the congregation joined 
in the singing of “ All Things 
Bright And B eau tifu l .”
GANGE.S, Nov. ,3.—-On .Sunday 
afternoon, Oct. 31, a t  St. Mark’s 
Church, Salt .Spring Island, Ven. 
Archdeacon G. H. Holmes offici­
ated a t  tlie christening of the in­
fa n t  son of Mr. and Mrs. P eter  H. 
Bi'odie. of Vancouver, formerly 
of Ganges. Tlie baby was given 
the names of Cyril Bruce and the 
godjiarents wore Cecil Hawkins, 
Sardis; Signalman E. H. Newman, 
overseas, and Mrs. Leslie Ear- 
waker, Vancouver.
M A Y N E  ISL A N D
Mrs. W heatley of Vancouver, 
who has been the gues t  of Mrs. 
Rawlings, re turned liome on .Sa­
turday.
Mrs. Stor(‘.v is now tlie guest of 
her aunt, Mrs. Steele,
Dr. and Mrs. lioliert and their 
son P e te r  le ft  on Tuesday on a 
visit to Vancouver.
Rev. Venables came from Vic- 
lolla la.sl, weekend lo lake lilc 
services a t  Noi'th Galiano in the 
morning and M ayne Island in th(> 
eveinnK.
Mrs. and Miss Finbow left 
on Tuesday for Vancouver, where 
they are going to reside for the 
winter.
home, hav(( left  Pat Bay for over­
seas. We shall miss tliem very 
much. The best (if luck, girls. 
And we've enjoyed liaviiig you 
with us,
Does anyone know anything 
about hat tricksV We know th a t  
conjuvorK can iirodnce 'wbito rab- 
IdtH and m ic e  from Ibeir magic 
bat.s, bu t  it takes the aKsoeiatc 
liostess 111 produce tin* goods for 
the CliriHtmas cake from her cbn-
lienii. How   you .say'.' Well,
th a t ’s a Ho.stess House secret.
I 'lay-reading group— Attention 1 
M ajor Bullock W ebster will a d ­
dress tin* club on Tuesday night, 
Nov it. Bo be .sure to come.
MEMORIAL SERVICE
Members a re  requested to m ake 
a point of a ttending  the memorial 
service to be held a t St. P au l’s 
Ui.itod Church, .Sidney, on Sun­
day, Nov. 7, at 3 p.m. Dress: 
Berets and medals.
BRANCH MEETING
The November meeting of the 
branch will be held on Monday, 
Nov. 8, in the Orange Hall, Saa­
nichton, a t  8 p.m. Nominations 
for officers for  the ensuing year 
will be received a t  this meeting 
and a large a ttendance is re ­
quested.
ARMISTICE DAY SERVICE
All members are urged to be in 
a ttendance  a t  the service a t  I 'he 
Cairn. Meet outside the North 
Saanich W ar Memorial P ark  in 
Sidney a t  10:45. Dress: Berets  
and medals.
SOCIAL EVENING
All members are urged to con­
ta c t  any ex-service men and in ­
vite them to be present a t  the 
“ Smiles’” show on Thursday, Nov. 
11, a t  8 p.m. There will be a so­
cial t im e a f te r  the show and re ­
freshm ents  will be served ■— so 
please bring; along ex tra  ra t io n s !
SID N E Y  A N D  
. D ISTR IC T L 7 . :
(Continued from Page One) 
Clarence- (B uster) Shade, younger 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hijrman 
Shade, of Sidney, B.C. T he wed­
ding will take  place in th.e .Slug- 
g e t t  Memoi'ial Church, Friday, 
Nov.A.2. 7'' '
Sunday, Nov. 7, will bo observed 
as “ Rem em brance Sunday” in the 
churches of' the Victoria area. 
There will be special services in 
all Church of England churches in 
North Saanich on th a t  day. Our 
rem em brance .service on Sunday 
will bo m ade an orderly sequence 
a f te r  All Sain ts’ Day and a worthy 
))reiuiration fo r  the commemora­
tion of our deiiarted heroes on 
Armistice Day.
I'W E W AV
i SEE BT-
IT LOOKS LIKE 
o P P O R T U N ir y  d o n V  
KNOCK ONLV ONCE. 
i t 's  r i n g i n 'O O R  
d o o r b e l l s  f 'r t h '
PIPTH LUCKY t i m e /
n
I
'I'lllM sjiace spoliMtlt'd l»y
The BRITISH W ELDING Co,
VICTORIA, B.C.
‘Wc weld all brealiH livit the  bGaik of day”




DUNBAR GLASS TEA POTS, each ................2.20
DUNBAR GLASS COFFEE POTS, each .........2.20
China —  Stationery  —  Notions —  Toys
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
DO I T N O W
B U Y  M O R E  
B O N D S
WATSON’S
M E N ’S W EA R  
1435  D ouglas St. V ictoria, B .C .
P A T R O N IZ E  R E V IE W  A D V E R T IS E R S
K  THUR. - FRI.-SAT. at 7:30 & 8:45
p l T X  i r  ALICE FAYE, JOHN PAYNE, JACK
■’■lY '' J  i f  OAKIE, LYNN BARI
i
^  HELLO, FRISCO, HELLO
IN TECHNICOLOR 
Also




TUESDAY —  WEDNESDAY Next




AV. Somerset M aughan’s
“T H E  M OON A N D  
SIX PE N C E ”
Added—
HAL ROACH Presen ts  
“THE DEVIL W ITH  H ITLER” 
with
Alan Mobray and Marjorie Woodworth  
“ HELLO, FRISCO, HELLO,” Etc.
■i-7'v7 'v7-y ■-1 ..-:-,777 f
I








EVENT o/ the SEASON
The big event Iihh Ktarleil mid, Ikiy, Ob Buy, ar« tho: 
ladlcH going fu r  tbese nHtuiindiriit Coat Valut,‘a, B ut 
there are lotH and lots of tbeivi left,, ko eomo along 
and g e t  the Coat bargain yo u ’vit dreained of. Dozona 
in every style, in three g rea t  price groupH.
$1 t o  $ 9 5
A N D
1,000 paii’H LiHio and Rayon 
Hose, F(»rm fanb!oned. Three 
paivH to each euHtomer fo r  $1.
Separate  Wolf Collara th a t  
were wuper valinui a t  $20,95. 
Now $24,95.
100 Lovely N e w  A fternoon 
DiehM*;-.. Regular ,$3,95 to 
$9.(15, Now HALF PRICE,
DefeiKK* WorkerH' Coveralla, 
Long (ir fdiort hleevea. Blue 
.,nly' HALF PRICE'.
P n i l  o V e r  a and Cardlg.an«. 
ValueH to $L5i5. Now $1.
Ji'iUinH. Wool. Rayon and Cor* 
(liiKjy. R egular  $l,9i», Now | l .
I.ingerie, Slipa, Gowim and a 
few other llemM, Slightly eoiled. 
HALF PRICK.
7 'y ; ! 7
! :,y.
'
Fabric: Glovea; 5 . colorrj. All 
Hizt?H, Regular $1.50. Now It.
Slipn, .SatiuM and Cropoa. .Super 
vahtoH a t  $1,19, Sizes 32 to  '
4'2. Now $1.
Bagfl, Regular $1,23. Now | l .
“ C o a l i g a n a ” . . . RruslnHl Cot­
ton Jaeketa. Ilogular $1.95.
Now $1.25. ,,
Tailored ,Sliirta. S tr iped  niuu- 
ninli atyle. Regular $1.05 to 
$‘2.95. Now H A L F .P f l lC E .  ,
RMnroato. Fnmoua “Mnntzcn”
“ Dtirnlyto.” R egular $17.95. 7
7No\v $7.95. ,
Cliildren’H Sftckti. Regular 
39e Now pair  ?
lloyH’ Jeraey  Pullovera, SIzeii 
2, *1 and 0. Only 30c. V  i '
Girlk’ Velveteen Sklrta, .Slit®®
2-d, :yOnly,:$2.4».’ ,
IV  .
. . f ,  , ,
EDDY’S 1661 DOUGLAS
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Up to the time of going to press  ̂ only 200 individuals in the North
The War




W e, the undersigned, 
ask all bur custom ers 
and friends; w h o  have  
N O T  bought a F ifth  
V ictory Loan B ond to  
do so im m ediately, if  
at all possible. L et us 
reach the 4 0 0  m ark in  
num ber of subscribers.
S i d n e y  Motel
Sitliioy 'I’rudiuy Co.
MitclioU dc Andursoa Luiubor Co.
Sidnvy Cnfo
Sidney Froieht & £xpro»» Sorvico 
iiotiandk' Meat Market 
Sparling (Ealato Agent)
J. F. Sirnirlor Ltd.
Tho Gift Shoppo
Stau'e Grocery




W. Greun (Shoe Kopaire)
Feggy'e Bouuty Parlor 
Sidney Caili & Carry 
Baai't Drug Store 
; Sidnoy Bakery
Frank L. Godfrey (Taxi, etc .)  
Local Meat Market 
Hex, Thealre 
I'oupleT Supply Store 




Shoal Harbour Marino Service 
Rerl Haven Horpiial & Saiiitaritmi 
Gardner'* Welding & Machine 
Shop
Canoe Cova Shipyard* Ltd,
The Chalet (Deep Cove)
.Snnnich 1‘relghl Servlco 
Mndronn Store
Deep Cove Trading ComtMiny 
Patricia Bny General Store  
Tommy'*
M«ry'» Corfee Bar 
llainn Bay Cuth Store 
Tom Gurton'a Garage




notMng else matters just now!
Remember, only Ten Dollars Down, balance in five 
monthly payments, will buy a $100 Bond, and what
you can have with a hundred dollarsa
IS won.
Our fighting men said
with their lives!
iEiEliEi
5 S ^ L E i i O
SAANICJI 1‘ISNINSIJLA A N D  (JUI.F IBI.ANDS HKVIKW . S I D N N Y ,  V n n co t iv i i r  ItilwiitJ, l i .C . ,  Wci l i i i i t i t lay ,  N«ivpml*«r U, t l i 4 a
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